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1..BEIT ENACTED
bytI&e
Senate
andGeneral
Assembly
of tl&e
State
of NewJersey,That all and everydwelling-house,
or otherbuilding, hereafterconstructed
and erectedwithinthe countiesof I-Iunterdon, Somerset,Monmouth, Salem, Cumberland,Mercer, ex-

ceptingthetownship
of East5Vindsor,
thetownships
of:Paterson,
Manchester,
andAquackanonck,
in the countyof :passaic,
thecorporationof JerseyCity andthe townships
of Van ¾orstand•Bergen,in thecountyof Hudson,thetownship
of Chesterfield,
thecity
of •Burlington,
andthetownof 5IountI-Iolly,andwithinthe circuit
of'onemile from the court-house
in saidtown,in the countyof
•Burlington,
shallbe subject
to thepayment
of'thedebtscontracted
for,orby thereason
of anyworkdone,or materials
foundandprovidedby anybrickmaker,
bricklayer,
stonecutter,
mason,
limemerchant,carpenter,painter and glazier,ironmonger,
blacksmith,
plasterer,and lumbermerchant,or anyotherpersonor persons
employed,or furnishingmaterialsfor or in the erectingand constructingsuchhouseor otherbuilding; but if suchhouseor other
buildingshouldnot sell•or a sumof moneysufficient
to pay all the
demands
for work and materials,over and aboveanyprior claim
on mortgageor judgmentagainstany]and owner,on the land on
whichsaidbuildingor buildingsmaybe erected,and prior to the
erectionof' saidbuildingor buildings,
then,and in suchcase,the
sameshallbe averaged,andeachof the creditorspaid a sumpro-

Howlong
a portioned
totheirseveral
demands;
_provided
always,
thatnosuch
lien, unless
filed,
andsnit
debtfor work andmaterialsshallromaina lion on the said houses

½o•nmenced,
orother
buildings
longer
thantwoyearsfromthecommencement
ofthebuildingthereof,
unlesstheclaimbe filedwithinsixmonths
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of theclerkof the courtof commonpleasof the countywhere
suchbuildingmaybe erected,
as the casemaybe,andanaction
forthe recovery
of the samebe instituted
withinoneyearafter
suchwork done or materialsfound; andall claimsfor work done
When
bar_ red, if claim
and materials furnished,shall be flied within six monthsfrom thenotfiled.
time that the materials were furnished and the work done, or be

foreverbarredandexcluded
fromthe provisions
andbenefits
of
thisact; andprovided
also,that eachandeverypersonhavingre-•Vhen
release to be

ceivedsatisfactionfor his or their debt,for which a claimshallbeexecuted

filedas aforesaid,
or actionbroughtas aforesaid,
shallthereupon

execute
a releaseanddischarge
for the same,expressing
therein
thedateof theentryof saidlienin the clerk'sofficeof thecounty
wheresuchbuildingis erected,
and the amountthereof,and acknowledge
thesamebeforea judgeof thecourtof common
pleasa•aack•ow-

Ofthecounty
where
thesame
may
befiled,
which
shall
besufficient
ledgea'
authorityfor the clerkto entersatisfaction
of thesame,uponpay-

ment of costs.

2. _Andbeit enacted,That in all casesof lien createdby this_•oa•s
ßß
proceeding
act,the personhavinga claim filed agreeably
to the prowsruns
torecover

hereof,
may,at hiselection,
proceed
to recover
it bypersonal
claim'
action,according
to thenatureof thedemand,
againstthe debtor,
hisexecutors
or administrators,
or byscirefaciasagainstthedebtor
andowneror ownersof thebuilding,or theirexecutors
or administrators;andwherethe proceeding
is by scirefacias,the writ
shallbe servedin like manner as a summons,
uponthe personor

persons
namedtherein,if theycanbe foundwithinanyof thesaid
counties
wheresuchbuildingis erected,or areresidenttherein,or
if theycannot
befound,or arenotresidentin eitherof saidcounties,byfixinga copyof thewrit onthedoorof thebuildingagainst
whichtheclaimis filed; anduponthereturnof service
andfailure
of the defendantor defendants
to appear,the courtshallrender
judgment,
asin othercases
uponwritsof scirefacias;butif they,
or eitherof them,appear,suchpersonor persons
maypleadand
makedefence,
andthe like proceedings
be hadasin personalactionsfortherecovery
of debts;anduponjudgment
beingrendered
thereupon,
execution
shallissueagainst
the buildingor buildings
andlanduponwhichthesameis erected,
subject
to all priorclaims
as aforesaid.

3. _Andbeit enacted,That wheneverany masterworkmanshallment
Ofthe
payof.iour-

refusetopayanyjourneyman
or labourer,
employed
byhimin the•eyme•.
erectingor constructing
anyhouseor otherbuilding,
hiswages,it
shallbe thedutyof'such
journeyman
or labourerto givenotice,in
writing,to theowneror ownersof suchhouseor otherbuilding
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suchrefusal,andthe amountdue him or them, andso demanded;

andthe saidowneror ownersshallthereupon
be authorized
to retainthe amountsodueand claimedby anysuchjourneyman
and
labourer,out of the amountdue by him or themto suchmaster
workman,andgivenoticeto suchmasterworkmanof suchnotice
anddemand,
andif not liquidatedandpaid by suchmasterworkman,suchowneror owners,on beingsatisfied
of'thecorrectness
of suchdemand,
shallpaythesame;andthereceiptof suchjourneymanandlabouterfor thesame,shallbe a sufficient
offsetinthe
settlementof the accountsbetweenthe owner or owners of any

houseor otherbuildingandsuchmasterworkman.
What the
claim shall

designate.

4. And beit enacted,That every claim to be filed as aforesaid,
shallparticulmqy
designate
thebuildingfor whichthe worktherein
to be mentionedwas done,or the materiMstherein to be mentioned

Repairs.

werefound; and 2royideal
agways,thattheprovisions
of thislaw
shallnot extendto includerepairsdoneby anytenant,on property
rentedby him, withoutthe written consentof the ownerthereof,

thatthesamemaybe broughtwithinthe provisions
of thisact.
Payment according to
contract

shall dis-

charge lien.

Proviso.

5. And be it enacted,That whenever, within the limits before

named,anybuildingshallbe erectedby contract,thenandin such
case,paymentaccordingto suchcontractby the owneror owners
of the buildingto the contractoror contractors,
shall fully and
entirelydischarge
suchbuildingfrom all lien for work doneand
materialsfurnished;2royideal,the saidcontractbe in writing and
filed,asaforesaid,
withinsixtydaysafterthesameshallhavebeen
made and executed.

Extended to
mills and
manufactories in Mercer,

6. And be it enacted,That the lien givenby thisact is hereby
declaredto extendto all millsand manufactories
of everydescription within the county of Mercer, for all debts contractedby the
owneror ownersthereof,or by any otherperson,with his,her,
or their consent
in writing,for machineryor fixturesfurnishedfor
saidmill or manufactory,
or work doneand materialsfurnishedfor
or aboutthe erecting,constructing,
or repairing•nachineryin the
same.

7. And be it enacted,That this act shall be deemed and taken

asa publicact.

